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IHTRODUCTIOH

Certain hormones and vitamins have similar effects on

the body, e.g. vitamin A by its absence can be responsible

for lack of growth and similarly the secretion of the ante-

rior lobe of the hypophysis is, by its absence, also respon-

sible for lack of growth.

The work recorded in this paper was undertaken in an

attempt to determine whether the pituitary growth hormone

could, to any degree, counteract the effects of avltamlnosis

A# or act as a substitute totally or partially for the vita-

min in animals suffering from a deficiency of vitamin A.

Some previous unpublished work has been done by Dr. E.J.

irror on the effect of Intraperitoneal injections of the

pituitary growth hormone into rats depleted of vitamin A#

but. this was only preliminary. This problem is meant to

substantiate and expand the results of those experiments.

SBTZEW OP LITEHATORB

Vitamin A

In 1915 MeCollum and Davis (42) and Osborne and Mendell

(46), working independently, simultaneously reported that

there were certain natural fats which were essential to the

growth and development of young animals and without which



growth stasis occurred and led eventually to the sickening

and death ef those animals deprived by eynthetle diets of

those lipoids* Ifce fats to which reference is made in these

reports are: lard, which was deficient in these neeessary

lipoids; butter-fat, which contained these lipoids % egg-

yolk, which was found to contsln the natural fata* The

following year Oaborne and Eiendell (47) reported eodllver oil

as being very rich in these fats and eonfirnsd the findings

of UcCollra and Davis in respeet to butter-fat and egg*

yolk.

In 1915 Osborne and Mendell (40) reported further

studies on these fats and in addition found that beef fat

and oloomargerino gave curative reactions when fed to

animals which had reached growth stasis* Jheae writers

confirmed KeCollra and Davis's findings that lard lacked

these essential fats* Dy eareful rendering and subsequent

treatment they produced a lard whleh had mover been heated

past the melting point and had been subjected to no treat-

ment capable of destroying the active fats. With this lard

they found no more response than with the commercial product

and eoneluded that the required lipoids ure not a part of

lard and so could not have been destroyed by the methods of

preparation* In this paper Osborne and Kendel reported

finding that heat does not destroy the active principle of



butter-fat and that this principle is found In the "oil"

left after fractional crystallization from alcohol. The

fractions having high melting points do not contain the

growth restoring principle.

In 1913 Osborne and Kendell (46) reported that anlnals

which do not receive sufficient amounts of the lipoids be*

cone almost without exception the victims of an eye disease

which has since been called variously xerophthalmia, oph-

thalmia, and conjunctivitis, KeCollura and Davis (42) report-

ed an increased susceptibility to lung disease in their vit-

amin A-free animals. Steenbock et al, (61) in 1918 confirmed

this and suggested that lung disease and eye disease be re-

garded as symptoms of deficiency of the necessary lipoids,

A characteristic and invariable disturbance of re-

productive functions in 100 per cent of animals fed on diets

low in the necessary fats was reported in 1922 by Kvans and

Bishop (23), This disturbance takes the form of failure of

ovulation and of persistant maintenance of the oestrous

portion of the sexual cycle.

Steenbock and Gross (62) in 1919 published results

showing that the fat-soluble vitamin was present in carrots,

sweet potatoes, rutabages, red beets, parsnips, sugar beets,

angels, and dasheens. In 1921 steenbock et al (65) sug-

gested that the fat-soluble vitamin was Rnost likely to



occur with yellow pigmentation" and in the sane year steen-

bock, sell and Boutwell (64) reported finding that green

peas bearing yellow pigment contained more of the vitamin

than did yellow peas bearing less of the pigment.

In a paper by Steenbock, Nelson and Black (53) publish-

ed in 1924 is found the first reference to the fat-soluble

anti-ophthalmic vitamin as "vitamin a" although Evans and

Bishop in 1922 referred to it as "fat-soluble vitamin A n
.

In this publication Steenbock announced the discovery of

other fat-soluble principles in the necessary fats as the

reason for this change.

Following the discovery by Evans and Bishop (23) that

animals fed diets low in vitamin A suffered an inhibition

of ovulation and consistently maintained a prolonged

oestrous vaginal condition, several workers studied the

vaginal smear as a method of determining avitaminosis A,

Chief among these were Bauraann and Steenbock (4), Aberle

<1) # Ellison (20), and Haej et al. (40),

It was generally agreed by these investigators that the

persistent presence of eomified (or keratinized) epithelial

cells in the vaginal smears of animals fed a vitamin A de-
ficient diet over a period of time was a reliable index and
a delicate indicator of the depletion of the animals' bodily
stores of vitamin A. While avitaminosis a produces its most



definite and most easily recognized symptoms in the vaginal

smear, it acts also upon the body eplthelia in general*

Harris, Innes, and Griffith (34) in 1932 reported definite

keretinlzation and desquamation of the epithelium of the

salivary glands and their duets.

Avitaminos is A produces in addition to the constant

cornifled smear several other conditions which are typical,

among these the occurrence of xerophthalmia is prominent.

Osborne and Mendel '(40) found that this disease appeared

more promptly and frequently among rats fed highly purified

foods than among those on less thoroughly purified diets.

They reported also in the same paper that xerophthalmia was

not found in animals other than those on rations deficient

in vitamin A*

In relation to these findings Preierlca and Holm (32)

in the sane year roported that the lack of vitamin A had no

effect on the amounts of visual purple in the retina of the

rat, but that in rats whose visual purple was completely

bleached by strong light regeneration was slower in the

vitamin A-free animals than In the controls. Night-blind-

ness is reported to be worse after exposure to strong light.

Sutton, iietterfield, and Krauas (66) and Aberle (3)

found a definite nerve degeneration evidenced by loss of
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coordination and due to degenerative changes of the myelin

sheaths as another condition typical of avitamlnosls A. The

nerves most effected were the femoral and sciatic, producing

a pronounced loss of control of the hind legs* They report-

ed that this condition, which occurs at the same tine as

xerophthalmia and cessation of growth, la extensive before

the external symptoms appear.

Another condition found in animals depleted of vitamin

A was described by 3mith and Lants (59) in 1933. They observ-

ed that the incisors of rats deficient in vitamin i would, at

the cessation of growth and appearance of the early signs of

xerophthalmia, cease to grow at the normal rate, lose their

luster and normal orange pigment, and become short and blunt

as well as white and opaque* Chidester, Eaton, and Thompson

(10) Chidester, Eaton and iipeicher (11) in 1928 and 1930 pub-»

lished results showing that minute dosages of iron salts and

iodine given rats on a vitamin A-free diet had curative ef-

fects on xerophthalmia and brought the weight of the experi-

mental animals up to nearly that of the controls. The results

reported by Chidester, et al. were directly contradicted in

1931 and 1932 by Mason (41) and Cameron (0). Meson found

no curative or preventative effect on the xerophthalmia of

vitamin A deficient rats. Cameron reported that ferrous



iodide wee without effect on xerophthalmia, and further

(her results) indicated that ferrous iodide could not sub-

stitute for vitamin A in the cure or prevention of terminal

infections characteristic of vitamin L deficiency in rats.

"eeently, Aberle (2) in 1933, found that injections of

gonadotropic hormone (placental extract) are incapable of

producing any effect on the vaginal cells of vitamin A-

deficient rats, the cornified smears characteristic of

avltaminosis-A remaining constant in the experimental an-

imals. The vaginal epithelial cells were viable in both

controls and experimental •

Baumann, Riteing, and Steenboc!: (5) in 1934 reported a

series of investigations on the storage of vitamin A in the

rat. They found that 95 per cent of the bodily stores of

the vitamin are in the liver; the remainder is found in the

lungs and kidneys. They also found that rats under three

weeks of age had only traces of vitamin /. in the liver but

beyond that stage storage was rapid and regular.

In a publication on the transmission of vitamin A

from parent to young in mammals, Dann (17) stated that the

amount of vitamin A in the liver at birth is small but

rather constant and was not increased by giving large

amounts of carotene to the mother during gestation. The



•Mount present in the liver at weaning was larger and more

variable depending upon the amount of carotene given the

mother during lactation. Another paper by the same author

in 1934 (18) reported, in reference to this same transmis-

sion of vitamin A, that the amount of vitamin transmitted by

a female to her yotrag daring gestation, when she receives

large -amounts of carotene in her diet, depends upon the fat

vslue of the diet and is Increased as the fat content in*

creases. The relation of the growth response to the dosage

of vitamin I was reported by Coward (16) in 1934. Her re-

sults showed an agreement and relation between the dosages

of the vitamin-containing food and the mean growth response.

Chides ter |tt) In 1932 reported that the iodine-fat

imbalance produced by deficiencies of ffit-soluble vitamins

is a most fundamental part of the disturbances caused by

this type of deficiency. He believed that the other effeets

shown by animals deficient in these vitamins were merely

symptoms of the deficienr

Anterior Pituitary Gland Secretion

The existence of the pituitary or hypophysis was known

from the time of Galen (200 A.D.). The name "pituitary 1'
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probably was given It by Vesalius who considered It a

secreting gland and so named it (Latin: pituita, raucous}*

The idea of raucous secretion was overthrown by Conrad

Schneider as early as 1860 (36) and this invaluable gland

was relegated to the position of a vestigial organ,

The first knowledge of the pituitary in its true light

•was when Verga in 1864 (36) and I lebs in about 1894 (36)

described hypertrophy of the pituitary accompanying the

condition of facial and digital overgrowth known as

acromegaly. The French neurologist, Pierre Liarie, was first

to determine the relation of the gland to the disease* This

discovery was reported in 1886.

Jhe first attempts at the determination of the exact

function of the pituitary were made by Kvans and Long (21)

in a series of Investigations; the findings of which were

published in 1921. They found no effect from the feeding of

pituitary tissue (anterior lobe). Later during that year

Evans and Long (22) found that when anterior lobe tissue was

pulped and administered intraperitoneally into the rat, a

greater rate of growth, a delay In sexual maturity and a

lengthening of oestrous cycles would result.

In regard to feeding the tissue of the anterior pitu-

itary to hypophyseetomlsed rats, P«R» Jtoelth In 1927 (58)
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showed that dally feeding of fresh pltultarles had no ef-

fect on the body weight, body or tail length, and produced

no change in the atrophied genital system of the anlnalsj

nor was the thyroid or cortex of the adrenal gland effected.

The growth curves of these animals closely paralleled those

of the controls which were fed muscle tissue.

In 1928 Putnam, feel and Benedict (51) announced the

preparation of a sterile active extract of the anterior

lobe of the hypophysis which was used on dogs and rats with

apparently specific changes. They found that this extraet

served to repair some and perhaps all of the disabilities

resulting from hypophysectomy. This extract wee used with

apparent temporary benefits on one case of human hypo-

pituitarism.

Also In 1928 !?elchert (52) reported that replacement

therapy in an hypophyseetomlzed puppy bv transplants of

whole rabbit pituitarles over a period of four months re-

sulted in the overcoming, in a large measure, of the dis-

abilities resulting from hypophysectomy. There was, how-

ever, a failure to obtain increased size and weight which

was attributed to the attainment of full growth before the

therapy was begun. The experimental puppy was observed to

be in oestrous throughout the four months while the control
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animal, also hypophyseetomlsed, never cans Into heat. Stud-

ies In replacement therapy yielding results much the sans

as those of *?eiehert were reported by several others (38)

(37) (58).

In 1929 Johnson and Sayles (37) found that daily in-

jections of a crude extract of the anterior lobe of the

bovine pituitary into the young albino rat produced an ac-

celeration of growth which did not cease as soon in the ex-

perimental animals as in the controls, me treated animals

of each sex were heavier than the untreated controls, fhe

gain in weight was found to be due to general bodily growth,

fhe extract produced no change in the uterus or in the time

of opening of the vagina, but reduced fertility and probably

increased the slse of the ovaries due to the large numbers

of corpora lutea contained in thera.

In the same year Teel (68) observed diuresis in dogs

given injections of neutralised alkaline extracts of the

anterior hypophysis. This was not noticed in all cases and

Teel mentioned the possibility of contamination by posterior

pituitary as the Inhibiting factor.

Evans, Cornish, and Simpson (27) in 1929 published a

method of extraction of the anterior lobe for the growth

i. nith this extract they obtained results as fol-
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lours: Evans and Sirapson (28) fouttf that Injections of this

extract markedly aids plaeentoraa reactions in the uterine

mucosa of adult virgin rats. These tumors were produced

about silk threads In the mucosa when subcutaneous dosages

of the extract were given. These investigators (26) found

an impairment of the birth moehanlsm when administrations of

this extract were given. The gestation period was prolong-

ed from two to three days with an increased possibility of

still-births, abortion, or resorption, or (rarely) live

births. This disturbance was thought to be due to the

formation of fresh lutein tissue in the ovary. These work-

ers (25), continuing their investigations, found an in-

variable hyperplasia of the mammary tree of adult virgin

females after a month of injections or other daily treat-

ments with alkaline extracts of the anterior pituitary.

Bonodict, Putnam, and Tee! (6) In 1930 reported changes

produced by injections of a new extract of the anterior

lobe of the pituitary. With injections of this extract they

found hypertrophy of the thyroid, of the uterus, of the

ovaries, and of the vagina. Skeletal overgrowth and

splanchnooegaly were observed In the animals which received

treatment with this extract.
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Evans (29) In his presidential address to the American

Association of Anatomists summarized the knowledge of the

growth hai wiiu as it was in 1932 as having the following

effects: (s) production of growth, (b) the production of

mature-sized animals from hypophysectoraized ones, these

having only infantile genitalia, however, (c) production of

diabetes when given to normal animals in overdoses. He also

reported the growth hormone (d) as a necessary stimulus to

•caw of the other glands, notable the adrenals, and (e) as

being strangely converted into the sex-etinulating hormone

by moini of the chemical substances found in the urine of

pregnancy.

In 1932 Bryan and Gaiser (8) reported on the influence

of diet and the anterior pituitary growth hormone on the

growth rate of rats. They found that the rate of growth was

controlled by three fsetors: (a) the individual growth

potential, (b) the quality of the diet, and (c) the In-

jection of the growth hormone. In 1932 Herts, ilellbaum,

and Hiaaw (35) found Phyone (the anterior pituitary extract

of Van Dyke and Wallen-Lawrenee ) produced ovulation In adult

rabbits and follicular development and extensive luteiniza-

tion in young female rabbits,

Bischoff, Maxwell, and Ullman (7) in 1932 confirmed
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the finding of Evans and Simpson (28) that neoplasm!

faster under the lnfluenee of the anterior lobe growth

hormone.

The cure of the cachexia appearing after hypophysectomy

by Injections of the growth horraone and the relation of the

hormone to the resulting repair of the adrenal cortex was

reported In 1952 by Ivans, Meyer, Ponchars, and Simpson (3<H

These Investigators found that the Injection of the hormone

brought prompt relief from the cachexia, growth began,

normal turgor returned to the tissues, normal strength and

muscle tone returned, and autopsy showed repair (although

not complete) of the thyroids and adrenals.

Riddle and Bates In 1955 (53) published the results of

their researches on the contents of the various commercial

extracts of the growth hormone. Those studies related to

the contamination of the extracts b~ other hormones.

The water and solid contents of the brains of rats

given the growth hormone were reported in 1954 by Rubinstein

and Pox (55). They found that the growth hormone failed to

increase the size of the brain in proportion to the body

and that the water and solid contents of the brains of

animals artificially enlarged retained their normal pro-

portions.
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In 1934 Lee and iehaffer (39) published the results of

their studies on the composition of the growth produced by

the pituitary growth hormone. ItN growth was found to con-

sist of almost normal proportions of all the constituents

and the heat value ^ras found unchangc . 'ie treated animals

were found to differ most from the controls Is the contents

of nitrogen and fat-ash-free tissues. The treated anlnals

were found to oxidize more fat and less protein than the

controls

.

Rubinstein and ~olodner In 1934 (56) reported that ad-

ministration of the growth hormone Increased the body weight

tall length*, and total lengths of the treated animals. They

observed that the treated males responded somewhat less than

the treated feioales and also showed smaller galn3 In body

weight,

Gregory and Goss in 1934 (ZZ) published their findings

on the relation of the pituitary growth and glutathione

concentration. The/ found that concurrently with the in-

crease of weight induced by the hormone there was an In-

crease in the concentration of glutathione in the mr-seles.

.instein in 1934 (54) found a difference in the re-

sponses to rmone by tt I pituitarles of male

and female animals. The hormone increased significantly
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the weight of the gland as well as the general body weight

In the sale aninals. pituitaries of the females,

normally heavier than those of the nf.les, did not Increase

in weight and rere retarded in their growth although the

general body weight increased.

iiontag and tlunson (60) In the sane year reported that

the administration of the growth hornone (Antuitrln G) to

pregnant rats resulted in the number of still-births being

approximately trebled, the average weight of the young from

the treated ferrules being 7.3 vcv cent greater then that of

the yotmg of the controls. "The period of gestation was in-

creased in the majority of the cases. The eotcrse of treat-

ments with .nttiitrin G did not incapacitate the Bother for

subsequent reproduction.

nns (51) in 1955 published the *TOst recent sunnery of

the knowledge of the growth horrjonr>.

KAT^IALS AffD METHODS

Albino rats (Mus Horvegicns alblnus), descended froa

rats originally supplied by the Laboratory of fflaarsalogy.

University of Siehlgan, were used in this study. The young

rats used in these experiments were the second generation of
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brother-and-slater ratings from selected breeding stock.

The astings took place In small breeding cages and the males

were removed as soon as the females became heavy. After

partvrltlon the young were left with the females until the

twenty-first day of age at which time they were weaned and

placed In especially constructed cages hawing false bottoms

of half Inch wire mesh. These covered the feces pane and

formed the bottoms of the cages. In this manner all con-

sumption of excreta was prevented and the mawlmnw rate of

depletion of the animals' bodily stores of vltassin A ob-

tained.

Part of the young were given a vitamin A-freo dlet«

ad libitum until the vaginaa opened (at about the thirty-

fifth day of age). Vaginal smears of these were taken

daily until the vaginal eraears had been defln?t*lv wr.d

persistently cornifled for seven days at rhlch time the

The vitamin. A-rree diet used wae that described by Sher-
man (57) and was composed of:
alcohol-extracted casein........... 800 grama
dried yeast 400
sodium chloride. • 40
Osborne-Mendel salt 140
viosterol. ...... 3.6 grams
cornstarch.. ..2500

All the animals used In these experiments were given only
distilled water to drink to avoid the possibility of any
Iron salts (10) (11) being available to the animals. The
water was supplied from bottles equipped with rubber
stoppers bearing bent glass tubes which extended into the
cages. The water fed down slowly as the animal lapped at
the end of the tube and forced air up Into the bottle.• a
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anirials were considered deficient In vitamin A, (Cornified

smear—smear majority of whose cells are cornified.) This

occurred about the forty-second to the forty-fifth day of

age* Injections of 0.4 cc. of Antuitrln Growth {formerly

Antuitrln 0) (Parke-Davis and Company) were begun after the

seventh day of the constant cornified smears and were con-

tinued until the animal died or was killed for autopsy on

the fifty-sixth day from the beginning of the experiment or

the seventy-seventh day of age.

Sisters, or at most cousins, of the rats receiving

treatment as above were placed at weaning on the same vita-

min A-free diet and at once were given dally injections of

0.4 ce. of Antuitrin Growth. Approximately equal numbers

of animals were run in these two groups and were injected at

the same time each day from the same vial of extract with

the same hypodermic syringe. All Injections were given

intraperitoneally through the body wall posterior to the

last ribs and in no case on the same side two days in suc-

cession.

The adult female rats used in these experiments were

from the breeding stock of the colony. During alterations

of the laboratory the males and females had been separated

and placed in wire mesh cages in a rather crowded condition.
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At the sane tine a chaise in the amount of cod liver oil

added as a supplement to the diet was tried and proved in-

sufficient by the appearance of xerophthalmia at about the

fourth month, The anlaale showing this sympton and those

which gave cornifled vaginal smears were segregated and

placed on a diet free of vitamin A. Dally vaginal smears

were taken of all suspected of being deficient in vitamin

A« v.hen an animal had shown for seven days the constant

cornifled vaginal smear it was considered depleted and in*

jectlons of Antuitrln Growth begun. The dosage was the

same as given the young females (0.4 cc. daily Intra-

peritoneal^). Variations in rate at which the animals

took on the constant cornif led smears onabled them to be

run in groups of five with the fifth animal serving as a

negative control* i.e. receiving a diet free of vitamin A

but no injections.

Controls were maintained on both the extract and the

diet. The hormonal controls were fed a diet well supplied

with vitamin A in the form of cod liver oil and given daily

injections of 0.4 ec. of Antuitrln Growth intraperitoneally.

The diet controls received the same diet as the hormonal con-

trols but were given no injections* Additional control of

the vitamin A-free diet was maintained by use of the de-
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pleted animals themselves. Approximately half of the

negative controls when they had become very emaciated and

were showing clearly the loss of coordination and xeroph-

thalmia typical of vitamin I deficiency were pat on the

vitamin A-free diet with cod liver oil added. An improve-

aent In the general condition of the ania»l was regarded as

proof that the synthetic diet used was indeed free of vita-

min A*

The constant eornified vaginal smear as described by

Aberle (1), Evans and Bishop (25) and others (14, 40, 20, 24,

50) was used as the indication of depletion, an animal being

considered depleted after it had shown these smears consis-

tently for a seven day period. In all the animals the

smears were taken at approximately the same time of day.

The treatment given the depleted adult females was of

two types: of the four experimental animals in each group

all were given injections for two or three weeks after which

two were kept on the daily injections while the other two

were refused injections over periods of from three weeks to

five weeks until they again showed emaciation and had ap-

proached the weight level of the controls. This loss of

weight when the Injected animals were refused the hormone

served as an added control on the potency of the extract.



Upon the death of the control for the group or when

the control had become extremely emaciated, autopsies were

made upon it and the experimental animals and tissues pre-

served for histological study. The tissues saved were the

ovaries, end the Junction of the uteri with the vagina.

Bouin«s fixative was used and, after fixing, the picric

acid was removed from the tissues by repeated changes of

70 per cent alcohol saturated with lithltan carbonate* These

tissues were sectioned and stained with Ehrlieh's haematox-

ylin and eounterstained with 90s in. Tissues from both types

of adult experimental and both types of young experimental

animals as well as from diet controls, hormonal controls,

negative controls, and normal stock animals were treated in

this manner.

At the time of autopsy especial notice was taken of

the following points: the condition of the eyes, the con-

dition of the skin, the degree of roughness of the coat,

the position of the hind limbs (before killing), the degree

of general emaciation, and a study of the condition of the

internal organs not preserved was made.

RESULTS

The adult control animals used in this experiment de-
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veloped very definitely the xerophthalmia, emaciation. In-

continence of urine, and loss of nervous coordination

characteristic of vitamin A-free animals. The adult ex-

perimental In a few cases developed these same symptoms be-

fore Injections were begun.

In no ease did total blindness develop among the con-

trols although in five eases there was exudation of matter

and blood from the eyes. Sensitiveness to light seemed t©

be evidenced by the apparent preference of the animals for

the darker corners of the eages. The emaciated condition

was very well developed in the controls, extending even to

the thickness and smoothness of the coats, which were with-

out exception rough, thin, and loosely held.

Incontinence of urine in the control animals was ad-

vanced to such a stage that the coat around the opening of

the urethra was, after the third week of the experiment,

always eaked with salts from the constantly dribbling urine.

Ho extreme loss of nervous coordination was observed but

all the vitamin A-free animals were unsteady and awkward in

the use of their feet sfter the third or fourth week of the

experiment.

In the adult experimental animals the conditions of

xerophthalmia, Incontinence of urine, and emaciation char-
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acteristic of avitasainosls A were decidedly different from

those in the controls. In the experinentals a definite

growth occurred after injections of Antruitrin Growth were

begun. .Jhis was the first visible reaction to Antuitrin

Growth injections. 3or»e of the Injected animls gained 65

gran» or wore while on the experiment . The average increase

in weight for the experimental was 40 grass for the six

weeks of treatment. The control animals in a corresponding

length of time lost ten grams. The greatest growth in the

experimental group was 73 graias in six weeks and the least

was -7 grams. The latter occurred in an animal which

throughout this time suffered severe respiratory difficulty

and autopsy revealed an advanced case of tuberculosis. This

was the only instance of this disease found in the experi-

ment.

A rsther consistent change of the epithelial cells

composing the vaginal smear was observed in the adult ex-

perimental animals injected with Antuitrin Growth. The

vaginal smears of animals deficient in vitamin A are com*

posed of non-nucleated keratinized epithelial cells (called

cornifled cells) which are the characteristic cells of the

smears of the animals whose stores of the vitamin have been

depleted. In some animals, only the netoestrous snears
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(leucocytes and eornlfied cells) could be obtained, which

is nevertheless an indication of avitamlnosls.

These snears after injections of Antuitrln Growth were

begun changed from the oestrous or aetoestrous type of smear

(eornlfied or cornified-leucocytes ) to the dioestrous type

(composed of leucocytes and nucleated epithelial cells }•

This change varied in its degree. In the experimentals in

in which the true eornlfied smear could not be sttained be-

fore injections were begun, the change away from the eornl-

fied type toward the dioestrous type was not so striking as

the change from the oestrous type.

The change of the vaginal picture is the result of a

decided change in the thickness of the vaginal mueosa. The

control animals which were given the synthetic A-free diet

and denied injections showed an average thickness of vaginal

mucosa of 10.9 cells while the experimentsIs receiving both

the A-free diet and the injections showed a thiekness of the

vaginal mucosa averaging 4.3 cells.

This change of thiekness of the vaginal mucosa is eon-

current with change in the ovaries Indicative of hormonal

conditions favorable to the type of mucosa found in the

controls and experlmentals. The ovaries of the controls

(A-free but not injected) contain large, apparently normal



follicles, numerous young follicles, and soiae large corpora

lutea which seera to bo degenera ting 3ince they contain

numerous blood lakes and vacuolatlon areas. This type of

ovarian picture is identical with that of a normal ovary

Immediately after ovulation of part of the follicles and

corresponds strikingly with the state of the normal ovary

at the time of the thickened mucosa*

The ovaries of the experimantals show very large

numbers of corpora lutea, a few small follicles, and a

very few young follicles. This composition in itself dif-

fers from that of the control ovaries but is especially

striking in that the corpora contain no blood spaces and

exhibit no vacuolation. This ovarian picture is almost

identical to that of the normal ovary when no fertilization

has occurred and the thick mucosa has sloughed off leaving

a low raw-edged mucosa.

The lack of vitamin A in young female rata leads to

the development of the conditions of xerophthalmia,

emaciation, incontinence of urine as described above in

regard to the adult animals. The characteristic cornifled

waginal ceils appear in the first smears after the opening

of the vagina, or at the latest after the completion,

wholly or partially, of an abnormal first oestrous cycle.
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In those young aniiaal3 a vwry severe xerophthalmia which

was observed resulted in the production of heavy rims of

dried bloody exudate around the ©yos. Pronounced loss of

nervous coordination especially or tihm hind legs was also

observed in those animals.

In the young animals which received the injections

from the time of weaning, there MM no change in the com-

position of the smear. In both controls and experimentals

the cornified cells persisted throughout the experiment.

M ovaries of those animals which had received in-

jections and the A-froe diet from weaning showed no sig-

nificant difference from those of the controls. The ovarian

picture was one of many large apparently normal follicles,

many young follicles, and a few corpora lutea. The few

corpora which were present showed definite evidences of

degeneration, large blood spaces, and definite vacuolation.

This would Indicate a secretory condition in that

organ favorable to the ralntenance of the thiclcened vaginal

mucosa which cross-sections of the vagina showed to be six

to twelve cells In depth. The thickened mucosa was that

typical of either avitaminosis I or the oestrous period of

the sexual cycle. From »uch a mucosa only the cornified

cells characteristic of avitaminosis A or of the oestrous
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iod could be obtained in the vaginal smear.

These experimental young females showed an improvement

in the general condition of the body, the emaciation was re-

lieved, and the urine was held, -eflnite growth was initi-

ated by the injection of Antuitrin Growth and for awhile

tills we* aaintained in these animals while the controls

consistently lost weight. The growth observed seemed to be

largely visceral end due to storage of fat, although there

was increase of skeletal lengt .

I animals of the group which received no Injections

until after the opening of the vagina showed conditions of

xerophthalmia, incontinence of urine, loos of nervous co-

ordination, emaciation, and 3hagginess of coat. The only

external difference between this group and the previous

group which received injections from weaning, and the con-

trols mi that these which were not injected until the

vaginas had opened showed a xerophthalmia more severe

than did the first group yet not so severs as did the con-

trols, worae growth was observed in this group of young

females and the animals were still increasing in weight

when autopsies ware made at the 56 day after weanir. .

There was no change in the vaginal smears of the

group, since the oomified smears persisted throughout the



experiment. There was also no difference between the

ovarian composition of this group, the previous group, or

the controls—the preponderance of follicles over corpora

lrtea was as definite as in any of the others. The aaa»

ovarian picture explains also the observed lack of dif-

ference In the thickness of the vaginal mucosae of these,

the previous group, and the controls.

An apparent stimulation of tumors was observed during

the eourse of these experiments, five tumors being found.

Of these, two were connective tissue tumors found In and

removed from the right axillae of two adult animals, two

were vaginal connective tissue tumors; one, a small one,

found in studying cross-sections of the vagina of an In-

jected individual, and the other, a large one, was found

protruding from the vaginal orifice of an animal being

depleted. A large melanoid tumor was found on the left

oviduct of an injected adult at autopsy. '. Ith two ex-

ceptions all tumors were found In animals receiving in-

jections.

That animals kept on a diet free of vitamin A until
they exhibit growth stasis and the eornlfied vaginal smears



characteristic of avitanlnosis A resumed ^h when given

injections of the anterior pituitary growth hornone seemed

to indicate a relation between t' h horiaono m

vitanin . his was str >ned by the fact that there

was observed, concurrently with this growth, a change in

the type of epithelial cells composing the vaginal smears.

ese -sere cornified before injections were begun but be-

came nucleated a- iltrnted with leucocytes shortly after

the first injections.

for tliis Change of smears was found to be a

decided alteration in the thickness of the vaginal mucosa*

Tne mucosa had a thickness of 10.9 cells (average thic::-

-*) in the controls and a thiclmess of only 4.3 cells In

the injected experiraantal animals. There was a correspond-

- difference in the cells lining the lumen: cornified

cells in ISM controls and small nucleated cells and

leucocytes in the injected adult animal:. \3 ovaries of

the controls were composed of many apparently normal fol-

les and few degenerating corpora lutoa while the ovaries

of the experimental animals were made up of many large solid

corpora lutea and a fow small follicles. This altered eon-

position was believed to be evidence of a change in secre-

tory condition within the ovarie3 from a condition very
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similar to that existing; in the normal ovary at the time of

the oestrou3 smear to one similar to that in the normal

ovary fit the time of sloughing off of the thickened mucosa

of the oestrous period.

or evidence for the belief that the pituitary

growth hormone has an effect on avltaminosis A was found in

the fact that there was a pronounced improvement in the

coats of those animals receiving the injections*

That the growth hormone cannot completely substitute

for vitamin A was shown by the persistence of some xeroph-

thalmia after the completion of the course of injections

.

This work confirms the unpublished findings of E»J.

Winner who found that injections of an alkaline extract of

anterior pituitary glands into rats fed a vitamin A-froo

diet promoted growth in young animals injected from tba

tine of weaning, and brought about an Increase in weight in

adult animals whose weight had begun to fall aa a result of

vitamin A depletion.
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PLATS I

Explanation of figures.

Pig. 1. Injected adult animal r,36. Showing the thick
smooth coat and the relatively good condition of the eyes*

Pig. 2. Photomicrograph of section of the ovary of ^36,
sgnifieation of approximately 20 diameters. Showing the
lar*e solid corpora lutea and the comparatively few fol-
licles.

Pig. 3. Photomicrograph of cross-section of the vagina of
#•6, Magnification approximately 400 diameters. Showing
the low vaginal mucosa.

Pig. 4. Photomicrograph of the vaginal smear of i 36 on the
day of first Injection, magnification approximately 400
diameters. All cells are cornified.

Pig. 5. Photomicrograph of the vaginal emear of i 36 on the
«ay of autopsy showing leucocytes and nucleated epithelial
oelle. Magnification of approximately 400 diameters.
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PLATE II

tttplanation of figures.

Fig. 1. Adult control animal j;39C depleted of vitamin A
but receiving no injections, showing the rough thin coat
and bloody exudate on the eyelids.

*MLg. 2. Photomicrograph of aectlon of the ovary of z39C,
signification of approximately 20 dlarieters. allowing the
corpora lutea containing blood spaces and the greater
nuaber of follicles.

Fig. 3. Photomicrograph of the cross -section of the vagina
of 7?39C # magnification of approximately 400 diameter* Show*
lag the high vaginal mucosa.

Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of the vaginal sneer of ;39C on
the first day of the experiment, magnification of approxi-
mately 400 diameters. All cells are cornlfied.

Fig. 5. Photomicrograph of the vaginal smear of , 59C on the
day of autopsy, all the cells are eomified. Kagnification
of approximately 400 dlaiueters.
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Pig. 2 Pig. 3

Pig. 4 Pig. 5
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PR III

Explanation of figures.

Pig. 1. Injected young animal /,S2. Showing the smooth
thick coat and the fairly good condition of the eyes.

Fig, 2. Photomicrograph of section of the ovary of J 62,
Mtgnificntion of approximately SO diameters. Showing blood
spaces In the corpora lutea and the large masher of fol-
licles •

Fig, S. Photomicrograph of the cross-section of the vagina
of *-62, magnifiestlon of approximately 400 diameters. Show-
ing the high vaginal mucosa.

Fig. 4. PI xo toilerograph of the vaginal smear of * 62 on the
day of the first injection, magnification of approximately
400 diameters. All cells are cornlfied.

Fig, 5. Photomicrograph of the vaginal smear of #« on the
day of autopsy, all the eells are cornlfied, Magnification
of approxlnately 400 diameters.






